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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFI C E OF PUBLIC INFORMATIO N 
D E SALES H AL L 
A LCALA P ARK 
SAN D IEGO, CALIFORNIA 921 10 
T ELEPHONE ( 714 ) 2 9 1- 6480 
EXT . 34 3 · 344 
" PE RLT E \I H'1 0 RT0 \1S 11 TO BE Pl"ZESEK rED J\T USO 
Si\ N DlEGO , Ca li f . - - " Pcar l ie Vict or iou s ," \Hitt c n by Ozz i e Dci v i s , will 
b e pre sented QL t he Univ e rsil y o f S a n Di e go Ca mino Ha ll Thea t r e a t 8 p . rn . 
Fritl .:i y nn cl Sa tu r d <1 y , De c . L1 m1d 5 . 
Th e p e rfo r ma n c e by a l oca l trou pe is present e d by th e Sa n Di e30 Bl ac k 
St11cl cn l: J\ ll Lrnce , in coope ration wi. t l1 th e US D Bl i1 Ck St uden t Uni on. 
The play is a bout a b l a c k womDn wh o ov e rc omr2s h e r prob l e ms u s ing 
unu s ua l c our age . 
j b 11 - 30- 70 
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